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^Tbe following paper w u recentb 
read before toe S t Mary's Alumnae as 
apciation gf Lynn by Miss A. Gertrud* 
g«ynch: 

In the fields of literary culture tb< 
•object of Newman's wonderful careei 
has been greatly discussed. As eccle 
afaatic, convert and cardinal he daimt 
title admiration which the world ha« 
ever accorded her great ones, but it i* 
aa writer and poet that we love his 
Memory most 

With his great religious struggle we 
are ail familiar in a greater or less de 
gree. Many forget the writer. Idealist 
and poet in the glory of the man, and 
yet his writings deserve the closest 
study and appreciation. 

In his famous "Apologia," that mas 
tsrpiect: of elaborate pleading, the pic 
tare of his life is beautifully set before 
us, and admiringly we follow him 
through the years of his eventful ca 
reer from childhood to venerable old 
age. Undoubtedly the "Apologia" is a 
masterly production, worthy to rank 
•with, if not to excel, the great pros* 
writings of the English tongue. 

Wb«*re in literature can be found a 
more charming example of epistolary 
correspondence than his "Letters?* 
•They are singularly free from that re 
•attaint and stated formality which usu 
ally characterize the correspondence ol 
great men. Lacking that fire and lm 
petuous assurance which we associate 

Future gaoeratio&t will tdt, aa w«h*Te 
told, the story of his mastery of the 
English tongue and read again, as we 
have read, the golden treasures of hit 
thoughts. 

Justly should the Catholic church he 
proud of her cardinal, who was not 
hers from the beginning, but hers by 
the light of grace and divine Inspira
tion. The clearness and troth of her 
doctrines called him to her altars after 
long; years of patient waiting. And his 
gratitude? The exercise of his brilliant 
talents for her greater honor and glori
fication. 

T H E BENEDICTINES. 

Tka 

'M 

t Story Aboat t k e Kanaka and t k e 
mattUerr-

Recently the story has been widely 
circulated to the effect that the liqueur 
known as Benedictine Is manufactured 
or distilled by the Benedictine monks. 
One reason perhaps for the wide circu
lation of the story was the-fact tha^the 
new associations law in France needed 
some popular support, and what better 
support could It receive than a slander
ous yarn about the Benedictine monks? 
It was further reported that Pope Leo 
XIII. had Issued an order compelling 
the monks to build out of the profits of 
their distillery the Benedictine univer
sity at St. Anselmo, in Home, at a cost 
of £000.000 francs. But this was not 
all. The monks were reported to have 
received orders from the pope to con
tribute LOO0,0OU francs per year to
ward the support of the university, this 
stun to come also out of the protlts of 
the business. 

One of the leading members of the 
Benedictine order has publicly and in 
the moat emphatic manner branded 

with the speeches of Father Burke and j these stories as malicious inventions 
others, they are simplicity Itself. A re 
Downed thinker speaks thfougrh them 
with the candor of a child unknown tc 
(worldly greatness. Through nia earliei 
'letters we detect a strain of doubt, per 
plexlty and uneasiness, an unsatisfied 
I longing for something which Js fai 
away; the great mind seems to b« 
reaching through the mists of uncer 
tainty for the attainment of a heart'* 
-deep desire, and when the goal Is al 
most within his grasp failing back to 
'bis old position again. 

After Newman's conversion to the 
Catholic religion this terrible disquiet 
passes from his letters as a dark, low
ering cloud from the asure of the skies. 

pure and simple He quotes from a 
•tory published in Paris by authority 
of the order as follows: "The liqueur 
Benedictine has never been manufac
tured by monks. The secret of making 
It was discovered by a druggist who at 
first started on a small scale, but as the 
sale of the liqueur increased rapidly he 
purchased the ruins of the old Bene
dictine abbey at Fecamp. He turned 
this dilapidated structure into a distil
lery and called his liqueur Benedictine. 
Intelligent people nre well aware that 
the IUOUUH have not and never had any
thing to do with i t" 

The writer of this statement quotes 
from oflh-tal documents, encyclopedias 

In the peaceful lines which come aft-! dictionaries nnd other publications in 
er wo realise that the wistful longing' support of his contention that the 
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In an old number of Notes and Que
ries, published to London, the following 
interesting account of the wKlopJe§,** « 
Knockiug Sisters, and of how Catholics 
heard mass dwfhg the days of perseeu 
tion in Holland was contributed' by 
William Bernard MacCabe, who trans 
Iated It from a French journal: 

_ The Catholic churches (If such a 
name be given them) that were built 
in Holland iu the seventeenth century 
exhibited In a very palpable manner 
the dangers to which Catholics w«a» 
exposed in performing their worship. 
The place universally selected was a 
house situated in the most solitary 
part of the town. . 

The luterlor was literally pierced 
with a guard of galleries, like an ants' 
nest and every cornice, even the small
est, was made use of as a place for tihieV 
auditors, These galleries ran up for 
four, five and even six stories, while 
transversal openings In all directions 
were made to enable the faithful to see 
what passed at the altar. There were 
in the outer walls spy holes looking out 
upon all the streets by which the offi
cers of the law might approach. Very 
frequently these houses were apparent
ly a portion of some adjoining taverns. 
Thus there are to be found at Amster
dam the churches of The Pigeon, of 
Moses and Aaron, of The Green Tree 
and The Parrot 

When It was requisite for Catholics 
to meet together or when some danger 
was apprehended use was made of the 
••Klopjes," or Knocking Sisters, to 
apprise or warn them. With such as 
these It was not possible to have the 
rules of a religious community or the 
wearing of an unusual costume. The 
Bisters remained In the houses of their 

' families and from thence visited vil
lages, attended the sick, taught the cat-

BaaaaaatttUaaf alova, and stOUmwafer at**. 

f a r y w ^ U fetovft. wM«a«airis*»i>«wail«; 

AJ AUCTION $m 

L ™ P ^ ^ sa^aaa^ saaa^ aianBn>a^ 

iftamott W a d e * 

ir*at an*; that kraaay-a baby 

There was stir and excitement *» the 
Tillage of Two H|»s; Granny Urootf* 
mite of possessions was to be n«t tw 
at auction. 

Cfrauny Lemon's daughter hart died 
owing money and owning -furniture, 
It was only right to th* dead woman 
that the slur of debt should be- re
moved from her name. 

•n*aat taaa&h 
•gWJawgpwgffl 
*™^P^** ^^r^P** J^R^* 

was 

Ttoe mm *a» abowt tluree feet fro* 

bit of_ fly! ag'ioaalp r*acb*d th# 
smith's anop, and WM Jsj|ft>sji , 
behind tlU hill whea a bMttfshoulAar. 
«4 ^aia. Walkad a««UI)r mttm v^ 
Rr<>uî  aid Mterad ^ Wt̂ houaa by 
ta«* w«c *r*k r fi ,, ^r* 

While ft* iaaa aa>t walttag Is m 
Ubrary h*Jtoo* Iron k i | p«^|#tf|v 
ire*»y pocke^ hooltf iad* vmm % 
Wd th* contents on aha ka*e HU 
haud trewbted a* he i$unf«dith« tf^tct 
over to oaake aure U»ey w*r* aUHflit, 

There <was a *we«p 
i tda i fa -Bua^ tnent* alohf H^t ha l̂»-aa*-̂ tt«s Kt>«**«t 

ilame into the Jlbraury, jtom «*ve * 
ullght atari upon recofnlalnr lier ^Ja-
Itor, regardlajf hW not •* mwh m 

JusUce was(bound to be hard on I the* W*cfctwrfk *a«w a^iSaaW ib> 

a doubt la the mtud 
that Granny aud the baby would S*tv« 

r S f
 tti„ «f„e S l S ' f I | i e m ?n* T* ^ w rt ««• m *»*r-«i ta* man who 

"1 hear," a^ldthe man atawlTt ''i**** 
yon*te goia' m tfi BJor̂ we.'1 

«Yi»F fMld the »tOy* ^ 
"And they say that the baby ain't 

sow*!!.1" 

to bo dispatched to the'county poor-
house. 

One by one the effects of the lato 
Mary Ann were knocked down to the 
neighbors The last article sold was a 

It was knocked down to a broad- lar^Haumm**. W W do ton wlah,r 
shouldered man, who had put upon U 
the tremendous bid of twenty cjaatu," 

"Alary Ann kemou was his gal 
auce," said an old iQbaMtaut of Two 
Uilis, 

"She'd beat heap a took hlmt
H said 

sonic one else. "He'd akept heif com
fortable behind the bUckmuitba 
shop " 

The auctioneer bad entered the cot
tage to make sure that all the furni
ture had been put up at the sale, 
Hv-eiy thing was gone Only for granuy 
nod the baby the little room was 
empty. 

The old woman sat upon the itepn 
leading to the door above; «h« WM 
boldiug flie baby In her arms. 

xtio auctioneer was not considered 
in oild man. but he was a man of lm-

ltfg*H summer. Whaf do yon wtahr 
»i wan thlnklnV* J» *aud,v ns*r as 

the whokt trawsactloo w*s a oMslBkaa, 
one, that oour bebut aa you?j».fOla' 
a»ay, aod the Daby* steat, mett* wt 
you might hf wUlla" to sslL I'm «*4y 
to gjhr* y«u'yer̂ |NrtOR,M *- t 

Mr*.'Eostlc« was aterU*d. Bh4 a*d 
Iatjent;edithat Teckless tfltwadsriftf ol; 
nor money at'tha iriUafe mot* $ a u 
oac#, but, accorditg to l*rsai*f sS4 
was hoo«ait. s , •* -̂ -̂  

"Ton ought to see tb« poor nttH 
;thln*"ah«ttld. "OomcI'llasow JMT 
.toyou." * , v 

Bluntly Sam Winters folWwed 0 M 
great- lady to the mmrf w|n>«f tM 
.baby to«s«d la its little crib; *Bha/s 
odd the Tmt of doctors," said Ites. 
Bustlce, "bu| 1 don't bfllatft s n y M y 
known what's tk» wattae-wltli h*f^ 

1W0 

.•v _, 

l.ioae.,« W , 

frij as< jm 
HH& *<at f,j;t5tel 

*sa-aSP<Al 

<*«'***» 2£?*' &$*^ v ! a ^tSf^ att 

objects of attack In furious placards old woman's arms, 
from the government which had for
bidden, under the severest penalty, 
more than two of them belug together 

"I've got an Idee, granny." The auc
tioneer stepped to tlio door after ut* 

Vw!% 
CHA*LO,TT»AJrD 

LsafSi 

f4'«l*V ^.s#'a * 

is satisfied in happiness and truth. 
Newman was a wonderful thinker. 

Hla powerful mind is well worth the 
study of all those who would know 
the best in literature. It deals with 
facta in a clear, concise, intense man
ner, viewing his subject from every 
standpoint leaving no doubt of his 
meaning in the minds of his readers. 
This is the result of his universal pop
ularity. 

Although Newman's claim to liter
ary greatness lies chiefly in the beauty 
of his'prose, still he was none the lesa 
a poet In the truest and highest sense. 
His soul was full of poetry — deep, 

iseautlful thoughts, which sought ut
terance In the words he wrote. Like 
•are gems, bis few exquisite poems 
are scattered through the prose, re-
,veallng his kinship to the masters of 
imagination, l ie was a poet, yet he 
sever allowed his Imagination to con
trol the severe logic of his mind, as we 
may clearly see In hla hesitation to em
brace t h e Catholic faith, even when 
als sympathies were with her, until 
bis reason had been convinced. 

How beautiful those lines which be-
ssjeak the great soul's wavering toward 
tke paths of God: 

Lord, grout me this akbkUng- grace. 
Thy word and Son's to know. 

To pierce the veil on Moaea' face, 
Although his speech be alow. 

We are told that he wrote because a 
thought within nun burned for utter
ance; that like Addison, be is a prose 
.writer first and a poet after. 

There is no necessity to say a great 
deal about Newman's immortal poem, 
"Lead, Kindly Light" Had he never 
'Written another line that hymn alone 
iwould have perpetuated his fame. Un
pretentious in style, simple In form 
and meter, beautiful hi expression. It 
ranks with the best and noblest in lit
erature. No need of repeating those 
words of hope and consolation, the cry 
of a struggling soul groping for the 
light: • 

I do not ask to see the distant scene. 
One step enough for me. 

A sublime faith worthy tndeed of its 
alustrious possessor, whose wonderful 
religious and literary career practically 
changed the faith of England and carv-
•u her name on the honor rolls of time! 

In the opinion of most critics New
man was the greatest prose writer of 
his age. His autobiographical "Mem-
airs," exquisite in style and finish; 
his "Parochial and Plain Sermons," 
which have helped so many to the 
realization of peace and contentment; 
his "Instruction on the Intellectual 
Life of the Christian,-" his wonderful 
,"Dream of Gerontius," and his group 
*t character studies portraying man in 
the various occupations of life—all 
these are admirable productions, elo-
<snently attesting the eminent teacher's 
t»ght to the immortelles of genius. 

We usually associate with the mem-
«*y of all famous men an Individual 
4narm. Burns attracts us in the beau
ty of his unstudied thyme, Adelaide 

..Procter in the sweetness of her muse. 

monks have no Interest In the distillery 
or its profits, and he asks that the pa
pers which gave the story its original 
circulation shall make proper repara
tion by giving his denial equal public
ity.—Exchange. 

Very B * T , Godfrey Sck lilt max. 
The Very Rev. Godfrey Schilling of 

the Cincinnati province of the Francis
can fathers has been ordered to Rome, 
where be will assume charge of the 
Franciscan missions the world over. 
His appointment comes from the su
preme father of the Franciscan order. 
Father Godfrey has been the American 
commissary genernj of the Holy Land 
since 1897 and as such has been nctlve 
In promoting interest In the holy places 
In Palestine and collecting money for 
their preservation. He was for sev
eral years a missionary in Palestine 
and was guardian of the Convent of 
the Annunciation at Nazareth. He 
speaks ten languages and most of the 
oriental dialects. He is the author of 
many magazine articles on the Holy 
Land. 

to his neck. 
"Now here's a toe piece o* Ware," 

ho called out loudly. "T̂ blf baby1* a* 

terlng these consolatory words ami 
at the same time or to have the power { ^ S ^ r ^ f r - Tnhf Jfii«?rffi 
of making a will or to Inherit any flxed b e e o «**•** t h o b ^ c , l n * l D * * w t 

property. 
At Utrecht the "Klopjes" wore to be 

found near the Church of S t Gertrude, gunuo save Its old granny from the 
in an isolated part of the city and not Ivor's house, that's what it's a-fijnud 
far from the road leading from Amster- Jo. Who*!! put a big bid <0U * rosy-
damtoGorcum. Whoever has assisted c l i e e ^ bearry baby? ^y>, Ifnat'U 
in the offices of the church cannot bare y ^ L "?>„^„,i AtA „„* «K«.*»«,».»»„I» 

passnges aud gates affording the means, » r n ) n o t to f e r a e ^ p u w m' 1 
of egress and escape In case of danger. ~ - — 

The last 
Utrecht In 
less derived from the Dutch word 
"kJopjen" (to knock) and this bad ref
erence to the mode by which they gave 
warning of some imminent peril. Each 

pulse big ana bold when the ImpnlM | —X*JI U*e yo* *i,<kft*r "*!«">'t»» 
took hold of him. Ho hesitated a mo* ' ̂ n haakfty ' 

ladyt^ttaat 
doubt If »*• 

tall yon tha t 
I'll takefSOO If you art willing to run 
toe risk. It'a outlandish sailing a 
baby, bat then, you know, I bougbt 
her." - .- v « 

Wlntttf count** *nt tfc* mowey «od., 
banded It over* He bad Jwt d a m i r 
touch the baby that bdossgsd to tfca 
treat kdy, but after paria* tbs fft$ 
be stooped and patttod tbaTptUs aaaa. 
ittffaes, 

Down th* richly carpsted shms. 

Trsiac anrwa aaa • 
atfJM#; - - 1 

^saSvP^saajTsi^a.,; pa\f. 

l<wi,iUJi-Aii.iibV 
kvfm ft*** lasl A.- M. 

illaaasaaY Car 

alaBBBBBBWBBBkBnBSBBBBBi A B B V 

^jM&&6^ 

pirk and on stoat tbs pts% bastenajd 
the man with his pr*d«s boadia, a > , „ 
»600 pkby» ^ - » * - * *H» 

accoptlng* a 'little 
bid," roared the auctioneer. *H. don't 

of the "Klopjes" died in want no offerin of dollars or cents, I 
1853. The name Is doubt- want hundreds o* dollars. Some peo

ple would hand out *, power o* wnnoy 
for a baby Ilk this'n. Ain't them iio-
Imdy In Two Hills what's huiigerlu' 
for a baby?** 

. „ . , . . . , , "Five hundred dollars,** .called a 
sister had special charge of some par-|v o |c e l a t n e c n > w ^. 
Ocular article used in divine worship, j ^ne villagers turned with onb ac such ns the chalice, corporal, paten bu 
rettes, and when magistrates unex
pectedly presented themselves In a 
church all such articles disappeared 
with Incredible rapidity, and naught 
then was discoverable but bare walls 
and empty galleries. 

T k e L i fe of Chr ist . 
The grandest and most inspiring 

thought with which we come in contact 
in the study of the life of Jesus Christ 
is the lofty ideals be constantly holds 
before us. In our quest for good we 
are to seek a kingdpm and even the 
kingdom of God. All tho lower, baser 
elements of our nature are to be 
brought under the dominating, trans
forming power of lovei The standard 
or model of perfection held out before 
us is even the "Father in heaven." 
Motives of the highest noblest charac
ter are brought to bear upon us to In
cite to holy living. No person can 
strive to realize such ideals without ex
periencing a divine uplift that results 
In being blessed with all spiritual bless
ings In the heavenlies in Christ. 

Hla Hollneaa on Divorce. 
At the recent consistory at the Vati

can his holiness in an impassioned ad
dress denounced the suggested divorce 
laws for Italy and appealed to the Ital
ians not to allow such an evil ro be in
troduced In the country. The people 
declared that the example of other 
countries In the matter of divorce was 
criminal in so far as they recognized 
divorce. He prayed God "to spare Italy 
from this social plague, which once ad
mitted even on a limited scale would 
spread like a conflagration. The pon
tiff declared that divorce was the moral 
ruin of woman. 

Prleata* Holea In Hnarlaad. 
In England many secret chambers 

are known as priests' holes, having 
been constructed with the object of 
affording refuge to the priests of the 
older form of faith during the stress 
of religious persecution. In the latter 
years of Elizabeth's reign the laws 
against Roman Catholics were made 
more and more severe, and the penal
ties of celebrating mass even in pri
vate became very heavy. As, howsever, 
many of the families of the nobility 
remained Roman- Catholics, the mass 
continued to be performed In secret In 
out of the way parts of rambling old 
houses, most often among the garrets, 
where hiding places both for the 
priests and the vestments and sacred 
vessels could be contrived 

cord nnd stared at the blacksmith. 
What did Sain Winters waht with a 
baby? He hadn't any Wlft) to look 
after it V 

The grocer's wife' pulled her hm-
hand by the arm nnd whispered 
"What'd we give fer, a baby like that* 
JohnT' 

"Make It $700," said the groeet 
"Seven hundred dollars," shouted 

the auctioneer. "Seven hundred dot* 
in is for to pervldo fer old mammy all 
her life. No wonder she's aJatfgbiti* 
at you. The Lemons as ft rule 1* long-
lived. Make It a thousand. Come, 
who'll make It a thousand?!' 

"One thousand dollars," ^ .said tho 
ulncksmlth. 

"One thousand dollarsj, Goin% gotn/ 
Roln' for $1,000. «h«'s worth htore'n 
$1,000. She'll give a. body more'n 
M.OOO wuth of satisfaction. Look at 
her now. You've skoercd her. 8he;,» 

I Ha did not "to to taa 
shop or tba baebaJor qnsjrtars s4shsd 
It, but directly to that atus .whits-
washed" cottaga -what* ltrsd tas al l 
woman who bad baaja rascnsdvfwfs 
the poorhouse. H» want lata tbs fcotjsM 
and laid the baby on tot bed. * . 

'KSrtnaJr" b» «sJ^•d:s)ofUy^r5aikyf• 
She cams fn slowly from th* kdichatt 

shading her old eyas, i 

(•Don't you think you k|n amis a' 
' little baby tUI •&»*• wallf * i 
t Tba old womaa fell on h«f knaps b> 
aide the bed, she rathfred the. bsbgr 
close In her arms, ant swayed to aud 
fro as If shs yr*r« rocklni it; thv« 
apathy bad vanlahed from >sr Um, 
it was as flad M •unsblna, . ^ •> 

I <TU nuw her till she tits welL'1 ahm 
'•obbeH «orwe*lldkrtoiethar.*» * - • 
t Wxv month* had passed- away. » 
Was on, * Seaattfsl aftatnow ia 0j« 
springtime, all the rosss la Two HlUt 
were abloom. A«*arrtag# draw* by 
two splendid b*?s can* clattertni m 
the Tlllaga ytreert Th»*^M&*ffi 
had returned. l M ,j * 

Sitting l a th* d^Mtep of a llttls 
^rbltewasbed eottaja wasm\iiaallys* 
low-haired glri, «hV was aw1ngia| bsf 
feat and ithftoy at the t o p ^ bs*t 
tofce. Ahotf hsr th* red mass trail
ed fremiti** loxurtoaaly." * 4 *< 

The lady looked ostasd warsd bar 

as pretty when she cries as when alio hand aad^inlMi *•» tehU4 **?*f* 
laughs." . , • ' • , - : " singinic and Wm>, » n */M 

The little maid iwls ptickerlhf lap her 1 ^Sbe to*m\Mfr^m^S^L>JF±, 
face, the tears were nlHhgf her great ***** hidy> jflth a balf siah *y»d a 
dark eye*. She put up her jlfttle'fat ^ ^ l ^ ^ ' ^ ^ . j - . ,_. ^^ *„_ 
Osts and hid her eyes iw the auctioneer i , . ? « ' ^ T f ' ^ r P ' ^ l J I " ™J V?" 
urain turned her to ffie mrii&.-:;. , * - ibe ^<w^te>-^tt^st*rity raa Into 

««»*!.» ^uiu u« uoiJiriveu. i At this moment a eawlnge that wa« <W ^ t 4 P . & i * V i L ^ i « 7 l J " f c ! 2 r 
A large number are the work of one |t»oat to pass came to * ftan^lt. * f ^ J ^ ^ i ^ ^ X ^ M b S 

, the Jesuit Nicholas Owen, who *™*g„ ^ ^ " 1 1 ^ " ? * ^ 3 ° ^ J ) ̂ fS^HSS'i ^ ^ 

•ajll 

man, 
devoted most of his life to their and the great people o£ OJwo 

„ . . ,_ . . con" came piling out 
struction. He showed extraordinary, ««Y©S it la ferae," cried 
skill In selecting positions not likely to (ady with a pretty face, 
excite suspicion and In disguising the 
entrances to the lurking places, and 
numbers of recusant priests owed 
their lives to his ingenuity. After the 
discovery of the gunpowder plot poor 
Owen, alas, who had saved the lives df 
so many recusants, was himself ar
rested at Handlip hall, Worcester
shire. It was hoped that the .secret of 
many places of concealment would be 
wrung from him by the rack, but the 
man's spirit remained nnshaben, and 
he died under the hands of his tortur< 

the. young 
"they are 

Tom, look at actually selling a baby, 
the baby." 

"Coin*, goln', goln* sfor $1,000; tho 
prettiest baby in Two HUW. The 
money to-keep its old grandmother 
from the poor house," 

I "Meven hundred," cried the ybun*t 
lady waving her black-gloved hand 
frantically. 

\ The blacksmith Wd as high as $1500 
the rich lady made It $l,6e$ arid the 
man turned and walked away* 

"Gone to Mrs. Bustlee at :<&6lkV' 
said the auctioneer mafclttir; a, Aha 

I T E M S OF I N T E R E S T . 

ers his heroic d i r a ^ S a S S l H - v * * • * * ™&™ «* l f h g » » * * • **$}*> 1 1 ^ „ „ * L death apparently being ^ t t0 4 o w l t h m ^ ^ f.• «,-. w j t 

The eld wdmaa1 heard the carrlura 
wheel* hpd the cftaterin* horses. She 
passed he* hauA^ te>nde ly over th* 
xijfned y&oW head. 

«yes, dear*rt*»aa k*k! fondly 'aad 
her ain't. Jte*-«j? jfola* to Is •ol' a t 
more.*'-Wswhlngton Star 

i •u. iM.fr n i l . i ' 

} . tH«d 4n#JDl«tais( ntaal. 

*Ja, jreatr many pWp1* « • * • *•«« <x aadaatsM 
the, dlTlnlng rod,' scientific peopfe em- cZuT~* 
pecially said 0 K. Tostrttb. of saf. " " " • ' • 
ma, Ala, at the Xaclede I know, 
however by aeraal obserratloa that 
th<jfre t* something In it, I do not 
mean to say that It will locate) jpiol 
and sdlrer andergronad as Is elajmad 

but I ham aesa water looatod 

Baavaases 

Ota Pata. Aft. 

Slfall. tUllKCf | 
Tialaa Waft Watt A f * i 

> . akTlS^U 

Mi A M WatAA 
. sas. r«t ror isKaw, 

Mr. 
Ccsta««lB-at 

•sd SflMt 
«*e P M "tadli. 

given out as a case of suicide. 

Right Rev. Mgr. T. J. Daly, pastor of 
S t Joseph's church, Halifax, N. S., has 
been appointed vicar general of the 
archdiocese. 

The monster autograph album which 
the Catholic women of Mexico contem
plate presenting to Leo XIII. already 
contains more than 40,000 names. 

The Sacred college at Rome com-
^ennyson in the loftiness of his thought menced the new year With sixty-six 
and Longfellow In the music of his members, being an increase of ten in 
•nng, bat Newman's style if .the perfec- the past twelve months. Only two car-
Hon, of all "these attributes, combined dinals, Galeati and Oaseajares y Axara, 
with an originality of hla own. Stamp- died during the year 1901. 
s i with the Insignia of imperishable Bight Rev. Thomas F. Kennedy, ree-
vortb, hla works will live long after tor of th* American college at Rome, 
storied urn and stately marble have aa soon aa possible will start on a tour 
stumbled away. of America to, collect funds to pay for 

It Is not fof me to estimate the place the recent purchase of buildlnga by the 
Which John Henry Newman holds by college anthorltlts. and also with a 

iish classics, view, of, htcreafing the nurober of stu-
•|>Z the pas-1 Heatt attalBdlinf tk)tLlnitttattott«, 

There was one sublime womanhood, 
that of Mary. Her modesty and inajr 
esty ought to appeal to women, for she 
was-the true woman—gentle, retiring, 
modest, but not weak nor unsifted nor 
unintelligent. , Her example has made 
womanhood what it ls-ftbat true wo» 
manhood which devotes itself to the 
silence and sweetness of the home, 
Young ladies, £ commend you to Mary, 

But the' great lady rah tip? *o the 
auetloijeet and ieceiiredMxaf•property' ago, 
in.her arms. ' ' . . v. • ,* -s *̂ ~" 

G'inny's baby weot throng|î a? won* 
flerful transformaaon during the; fol
lowing week, and the people te Two 
Hills ta&ed about the 'Ipk" $i*|t had 
befallen Mary Ann**! oflfsprlhg' and 
Granny Lentox 

But Granny Leniott's spirjfcfei bad not 
risen wltii the knoWled)fe \ltomjwtt 
was hot to go tothe pdorh*o«^? thdledli 
it wad suspected #ta*> Qttimfr\Zm 
hardly teaBsed the hjtesij»*tt»at>i. 
befollen^betj flace-.ttie 40-M %^MtM 

I was rnaalag a faag of 
oil railway onnatradlon soma yearn 
ago, on the Frtwo toad, Wt had fa» 

^ haul water a long way wad It wma 
decided at length to bora for watac 
We bored I euppose. In a aeon off 
Mkely places, in rain We bored soma 
wells to a gnat depth and did not 
sret enough moisture to wet the drills, 
Jen old fellow w4th a dinning Ted" 
came along and anort In a Joking way 

3 *".%*-*' 
" * « ss4PliisJsi|i> b j i *4S A.M. 

n >OA. M, 
7-feP.M Qfeu> 

IDWal 

•r 

the most blessed ataong women, whom . , . , „ .. 
all generations call good% as the model *ne

t.i
n*d been, a^Wlajt a) 

to keep before you—the woman of lov*. 

Bleaaed Saevamcnt'a Power. 
The experience of twenty-five years 

in the care of souls has convinced me 
how powerful is the virtue of the bless
ed sacrament to confirm the soul in nil 
good, to preserve It froplevH, to con
sole It and/to pne word fo defylt, as it 
were, even in thia wetjiflt/tf it be «i* 

. celved with faith, iffliiJIatiffliMW 
!deepdevotion,-Tflt 

feeble. 
}- One day #heis"'|ralifif# 
ed at him from we <^*iage 
the Matcksinith fefT Ms J»b oT ihoelh#* 
and retired to the Interior of the shop. 

'•Yoa couldn't adoae fer her aa 
she'll.ttetdoaftifecsi teas," wild the old 
man; whoa* h o r ^ h ^ i d left half 

lt»«* jg:jptmfa a 

ietn*t'" 

fine 

any other ns I had no calth la> 
or his rod, I 1st bin try t l loeatsi 
ell proof sin* a good fee/If mo
ral I fell Ilka I might aa watt 
In one place as aaotlwr any way, 
1 got orders to nDanptea for-

attompts. l iw old MloW jast 
basal twig: aad ef&r caauae, 

it tor •while ha anDotiacad taat 
located water 1 did not bo-1 

I t bat startad the ana feaottat, 
aad at a dtptk of oaly tweato4»W 
fiawt wo found an absadaat inpaj«y h i 
water That • 
lnddeaee, ba i l 

'&&A •*! ••.jtij1 

baby 

arrora] 
of th* old T, 

M: T 
i^iiaifej^v 


